Deze aanwistenlijst geeft een overzicht van nieuwe titels. Het is mogelijk om via e-mail geattendeerd te worden telkens wanneer er een nieuwe aanwistenlijst verschijnt. Vul hiervoor een formulier in.

Inhoud

- **Psychologie (SOC B)**
  - Psychologie algemeen (SOC B10)
  - Cognitieve wetenschap (SOC B34)
  - Persoonlijkheidsleer (SOC B50)
- **Methoden en technieken (SOC C)**
  - Onderzoeksmethoden (SOC C20)
  - Statistiek (SOC C40)
- **Sociologie (SOC D)**
  - Politiek (SOC D60)
  - Sociale geschiedenis (SOC D70)
- **Vrijetijd en cultuur (SOC E)**
  - Cultuur (SOC E50)
  - Antropologie (SOC E70)
- **Gezondheid; Welzijn; Milieu (SOC F)**
  - Gehandicaptenzorg (SOC F34)
- **Educatie (SOC G)**
  - Onderwijspsychologie en -sociologie (SOC G20)
- **Boeken in het gesloten magazijn (CBM)**
- **Scripties (THES)**

**Psychologie (SOC B)**

**Psychologie algemeen (SOC B10)**

*Essential ethics for psychologists: a primer for understanding and mastering core issues* / Nagy, Thomas F. -:, x, 252 pages ; 26 cm.
Includes bibliographical references and index.
ISBN: 9781433808630; 1433808633; 9781433808647; 1433808641
Cognitieve wetenschap (SOC B34)

*Evolutionary psychology: the new science of the mind* / Buss, David M., -; xiv, 503 pages: color illustrations ; 28 cm.
Revised edition of the author's Evolutionary psychology, [2015].
Includes bibliographical references and index.
ISBN: 9781138088184; 1138088188; 9781138088610; 1138088617

Persoonlijkheidsleer (SOC B50)

*Understanding emotions* / Keltner, Dacher. Oatley, Keith,. Jenkins, Jennifer M., -; xxxii, 511 pages: illustrations ; 26 cm.
Includes bibliographical references (pages 391-484) and indexes.
ISBN: 111965758X; 9781119657583

Methoden en technieken (SOC C)

Onderzoeksmethoden (SOC C20)

*Introduction to survey sampling* / Kalton, Graham. -; xvii, 165 pages: illustrations ; 22 cm. -
Quantitative applications in the social sciences
Includes bibliographical references and index.
ISBN: 9781544338569; 1544338562

Statistiek (SOC C40)

*Wiswijs: wiskunde als voorbereiding op het hoger onderwijs* / Pach, Fred. Wisbrun, Hans -. -, 556 pages: illustrations ; 24 cm.
Includes index.
ISBN: 9789001876265; 9001876269

Sociologie (SOC D)

Politiek (SOC D60)

*If truth be told: the politics of public ethnography* / Fassin, Didier -. -, 358 pages ; 24 cm.
Includes bibliographical references and index.
Onderwijspsychologie en -sociologie (SOC G20)

The perceptions and practices on portfolio assessment: what teachers do in the classroom, how portfolio affects students / İşlek, Hakan. --, 76 pages: illustrations; 22cm.
Includes bibliographical references (pages 63-70).
ISBN: 365928260X; 9783659282607
SOC G20 50920

Boeken in het gesloten magazijn (CBM)

Includes index.
ISBN: 9783161530807; 3161530802
CBM R 30259/3.2/01
CBM R 30259/3.2/02

Scripties (THES)

Aanhold, S.P. van
The moderating effect of litigant role between lawsuit involvement and performance: “a quantitative study on the consequences of lawsuit involvement on financial and social performance of Dutch Housing Corporations and the moderating effect of litigant role” organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Aerts, N.
The association between women’s financial resources and their self-reported satisfaction with sex life: a quantitative study of German women in heterosexual relationships research master social sciences
Link

Ahadi, A.
The relation between the social network and human capital of refugee entrepreneurs and their success or failure organisatiewetenschappen; organisation studies
Link

Akker, R. van den
“The role of legitimacy and customer engagement in a sustainable fashion context” organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Bastings, S.P.M.G.
The effects of a goal-setting intervention on feeling appreciated and work-engagement
Beniers, T.  
Implementation of data-driven decision-making within municipalities

Benneker, W.R.  
Does organizational structure determine hybrid performance?: the impact of organizational structure on hybrid performance (financial and social) and the moderating role of inter-organizational relationships in Dutch housing corporations

Bokhoven, S. van  
Everybody cares: the effect of collaboration on the legitimacy of new practices in the Dutch health care field

Boonen, J.M.J.  
How diversity leads to innovation in the Dutch building and construction industry: shedding light on the influence of project partner portfolio diversity on a firm’s innovative performance and the moderating role of firm capability

Bouman, M.  
Do illegitimate tasks contribute to undesirable behaviors and attitudes?: a research into the effects of illegitimate tasks, counterproductive work behavior, turnover intentions and psychological contract fulfillment

Brands, N.  
The double-edged function of status disagreement as predictor of team performance: examining the mediating role of team coordination, status conflict, and team motivation moderated by recognition

Buitenhuis, K.L.  
Formation and repetition of collaborations in the Dutch construction industry: a qualitative study on the formation and repetition of collaborations by contractors in the Dutch construction sector

Custers, K.H.R.
The impact of organizational fit in M&A's and post-M&A performance: evidence from the Dutch housing corporations
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Dekker, N.
Ambidexterity in the Dutch construction industry: an egocentric network analysis: the influence of the egocentric network closure and diversity on the dimensions of ambidexterity (exploitation and exploration), extended with the moderating role of absorptive capacity
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Eijhout, M.
A research into the impact of work overload and self-efficacy in a multiple team setting: the influence of work overload and self-efficacy on the association between multiple team membership and individual performance
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Fernandez Bittar, A.T.
Tensions in a cross-sectoral partnership for the base of the pyramid: a case study in Brazil
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Frusch, C.A.J.M.
On the way to stimulate innovation; knowledge gains in the Dutch housing construction industry
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Gilst, W.R. van
The influence of subcultures on the implementation process towards sustainability of organizations within the public sector
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Hagers, E.M.J.
The effect of secondary stakeholder pressures on the corporate behavior of Dutch firms: firm- and industry-media coverage affecting policy adoption and policy implementation
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Hendrix, K.M.H.
Design of social hierarchy in teams as a predictor of team innovation: moderating role of team power legitimacy
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Hoogeveen, L.E. van
Effectiveness of odour evoked autobiographical memories and its relationship with brand evaluation
Iakovleva, A.  
The effect of unrealistic optimism on belief updating and physiological arousal

Ivanova, A.  
The effects of interoceptive attention and motivation on visuo-spatial perspective-taking

Jansen, M.  
Shared goals, different models?: the motives established organizations have choosing to establish a corporate incubator or corporate accelerator

Jonker, M.A.J.  
Nailing it down: the competitive advantage of information benefits within the construction industry

Katsi, P.  
The dark side of multiple-team membership: an empirical study on the association between stress, task complexity, and time pressure from multiple deadlines

Kemps, C.P.F.M.  
Important factors for adopting a response strategy: a study of Dutch social housing associations

Klaver, K.  
Understanding the impact of a gender-explicit organization environment on the achievement of gender equality in small organizations

Klein, S.M.G.  
The transformation of the Dutch educational field: an exploratory study into the effect of institutional complexity on organizational performance

Kubin, E.R.  
The stereotyping effect of media?: the case of honor-related violence in perceptions of honor cultures
Leeuwen, G.G. van
The curvilinear relationship between high-involvement work practices and employee well-being: the moderating effect of leader-member exchange
human resource studies; personeelwetenschappen

Liem, D.
Would assimilation and differentiation affect Indonesian employees’ identity and well-being?
economic psychology; social psychology; economische psychologie; sociale psychologie

Ligtenbarg, M.C.
A configurational approach to institutional complexity and organizational responses on performance in Dutch social housing corporations: a Qualitative Comparative Analysis
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies

Linden, D.R. van der
Shaping sustainable business through living labs: collaboration and knowledge sharing practices influencing firm: representatives’ sustainability perceptions
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies

Lit, E.Y.
Combatting modern slavery: cross-sectoral partnership diversity as predictor of effectiveness: the moderating role of monitoring and evaluating activities
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies

Mashaqbeh, A.R.A.
Do inclusion and assimilation inform identity and wellbeing in the workplace in Jordan?
work and organizational psychology; social psychology; arbeids- en organisatiepsychologie; sociale psychologie

Mast, D.J.
Group affiliation and its impact on aspects of identity and well-being at work in Germany
economic psychology; social psychology; economische psychologie; sociale psychologie

Matthijssen, M.A.M.
Stepparents: family or not?: a study of the association between stepparent-child history, events in the post-divorce period, and whether a stepparent is considered part of the family
research master social sciences

Meer, L.D. van der
The role of a transactive memory system on multiple team membership and individual job performance
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Mes, F.
Multiple team membership and individual job performance: a quantitative research exploring the relationship between multiple team membership (MTM) and individual job performance, moderated by conscientiousness
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Minten, J.
Housing for everyone: effect of regulatory pressure on organizational performance
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Muijden, J.P. van
Brokering in the Dutch construction industry: crossing the bridge to innovation
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Narymbaeva, S.
Interoceptive attention and perspective-taking in a relationship with dispositional mindfulness
social psychology; sociale psychologie
Link

Neelis, M.L.
Tight and loose governance in innovation and knowledge sharing networks; a necessary configuration for network effectiveness
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Olsthoorn, Y.M.
‘It is not about ideas. It’s about making ideas happen’: the influence of ability, motivation and opportunity regarding refugee entrepreneurship and their success
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Rijk, M. de
Explaining and illustrating the relationship between multiple team membership and individual job performance: the moderating role of perceived supervisor support and favorable feedback
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link

Rottier, M.C.
Network effectiveness: a combination of formal and informal governance factors
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies
Link
Schoenmakers, F.
Crossing professional boundaries in an integrated care network
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies

Segers, D.A.
Understanding the reasons for resistance to sustainability change in an organization in the Dutch energy-supply sector: an explorative and qualitative research
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies

Sitnikov, M.
What happens behind the scenes?: investigation of theoretical mechanisms underlying the association between network centrality and performance using digitalized serious gaming research master social sciences

Stern, Z.A.
Odor-evoked nostalgia and product assessment: a mediating effect of positive affect?
social psychology; sociale psychologie

Summeren, C.F. van
Green innovation in the Dutch construction industry: green innovation in the Dutch construction industry: do end-user involvement and project members’ prior experience with green innovation matter?
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies

Veer, E. van 't
Ambiguity and leadership in a multiple team job design: a study into the association between multiple team membership and job satisfaction, along with the role of role ambiguity and transformational leadership
organisatiewetenschappen; organization studies

Link